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l) Leeislation Title: *Authorize Bureau of Purchases to enter into a contract with uRS corporation for design servicesfor the Streetcar Relocation project (Ordinance). 

Z) Purpose ofthe p 
:
 

Portlarrd But'eau of Transportation (PBor) applied to ODOT on Novembe r 20,2009 for a grant in the amount of
$l'958'651 fortheoregonsLrstainabililystreetcarAccessProject,whichwiilbL¡ilcladualstreetcartrackandirnprovethe
 
substandard pedestrian and bike enviroiment at the site of thebregon Sustainability center. portla.d was awarded a grantfor the oregon sustainability streetcar Access to PBor in the amount ol'$1,95g,6i1. council accepted the grant onNovember 17 ' 2010' This legislation is to enter into a design cont.act for the work outlined in the connecßíegon III gra't, 

Yes No x 
then go to Step #5.W4.For.odirïò"tio@ to the budget. 

will this legislation generate or reduce current or futurc revenue coming to the city? If so, by how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source. No 
4) Expense: 
what arc the costs to the city as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the current fiscal year as well as costs in future years) (If lhe action is related to a grant or contractplease include the local contribution or match requirecl)i"ITrhuru is a project urt¡*otu, please ídentify the level ofconJidence'") The cost of the project is-projectedìo be b $+,ool,: r¿.0ô. ine p.o;".t has received a ðonnectoregon IIIgra't for $ 1,958,65 I '00 the balance will be paid by PDC from the South park Blåcks URA. The work outlined in thecontract can be phased based on the coordination with the oregon sustainabirity center. The compersation for phaseone of the contract is $350,310. The city only commits to the compensation for phase one. Aftei. the completion ofPhase one' The city mav provide a Notice to Proceed and initiate Phase Two. The Maximum that the contractor canbe paid on this contract for phase Two is $315,395.
Staffins Requirements: 
5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the currenf year as a result of this legislation? (If newposítions are created please include whether they will be part-time, fulr-time, l'imited term or permanent positions. If theposition is límited îerm please indicate the end of the term.) No 

6) will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeørs asa result of this lcgislation? No 
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